
12 Longland Street, Redcliffe, Qld 4020
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

12 Longland Street, Redcliffe, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Kindred Property Management Team

0732840512

https://realsearch.com.au/house-12-longland-street-redcliffe-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/kindred-property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-kindred-property-group-redcliffe


$750 per week increasing to $850 per week 2 months

This beautiful home in the heart of Redcliffe has everything you are searching for! From its central location only a stones

throw from Redcliffe Hospital and Redcliffe State High School, to its beautifully renovated features such as a huge family

pool, solar power and dual living potential this property will not stay on the market for long!This property features:* Solar

power!* No carpets! Upstairs and downstairs is a combination of hardwood floorboards and tiled bathrooms. * Recently

painted walls and ceilings throughout! * A huge pool area with a beautiful front balcony entrance overlooking; perfect to

keep an eye on the kids in summer!* 3 ample sized bedrooms with built in wardrobes, fans and privacy screening* Open

plan kitchen, living and dining space with an air conditioning system* Renovated kitchen with ample storage space

present and gas cooktop! * Upstairs bathroom features a shower and bath combination * Lower level is the perfect place

for a teenagers retreat fitted with a full kitchen fit out, an additional bathroom and access straight onto the backyard

there is not much more you could ask for! * Double lock up garage AND a double car port that's right not one but 4 car

spaces* Brand new fully fenced yard wrapping around your boundary line * Outdoor entertainment areas don't get bigger

than the one you have at the rear of the property This property is close to: * Redcliffe State High School: 0.63km*

Redcliffe Special School: 0.74km* Redcliffe Hospital: 0.66km* Redcliffe Leagues Club: 0.74km* Redcliffe Waterfront:

0.93km* Hercules Road State School: 2.66km


